
A STATE WINE INSPECTOR

The Italian govenment has instituted
a scheme in New York in the interest ot
its wine growers that is well worthy of
attention m California. A labjratory has
been estalished wherein analyses of
Italian wines exported to New York are
to be tested and guaranteed by an Italian
expert specially employed by his govern-
ment. The object is to inspire confidence
in the purity of Italian wines offered in

tne American markets. All casks, cases
and bottles tbat pass theotlieial inspector
are to be stamped and labeled according-
ly. Importers are earnestly supporting
the plan and Italian producers are hope-
ful tbat it will check the growing demand
fur California wines.

The motive of the Italians in this in-
stance is easily discernible. They hope

by offeiing tbe American public a vine,

the purity of which is guaranteed by gov-

ernment stamp, to establish a confidence
In the mind of the wine drinker In
Italian wines which he may not.have lor
Calitornia wines. Tbe Italian wine im-
porters are acting shrewedly in this. It
Is a notable tact, and one which all for-
eign merchants are cognizant of, that
when it comos to a matter of eating and
drinking or articles of clothing or per-
sonal auornment the American people
cannot be put down as a patriotic peo-
ple. All things being equal (he American
will, in many instances, choose the for-
eign article simply because it is English
or French or something other than
American. Not all Americans are built
that way, but too many are, and the Ital-
ians by overcoming the prejudice which
may exist against adulterate! wines hops
to win the trade of tfcose who prefer a
thing simply because it is of foreign
make, as well as those who want pure
wines simply because they are pure.

Now if such a move as above cited is a
good one for the Italian why should not a
similar guarantee prove beneficial to the
Californian? It would be an easy matter
to have a state inspector of wines with
deputies located at the wine making cen-
ters of the state. The duties ot the in-"
spector and his deputies would be, when
the fwlne maker so desired, to inspect
the wines, see that tbey ara then proper-
ly sealed and to then place on the pack-

see, be it bottle or cask, a state stamp
guaranteeing the purity of the contents.
Under such conditions the wine houses
would have no excuse for selling Italian
wines because tbev are gnaran teed as to
purity, uelither would tbe wine drinker
be able to offer as an excuse that he pre-
fers a wine the purity of which is guar-
anteed.

What bettei proof of purity can a man
ask for than tnat a wine should bear the
guarantee of the state of California?
When ths Italian.importers are able to

sell wines guaranteed by their govern-
ment California wines wilt be at a disad-
vantage, but this can easily be over-
come by following The Herald's sugges-
tion.

Bradstreet's, in speaking of the move
en the part of the Italian wine import-
ers, says:

At the suggestion of tne Italian cham-
ber of commerce, the Italian government
has established at New York a laboratory
for the analysis of Italian wines arriving
in the United States. The laboratory is
to be known as tbe oenotechnic station
of tbe Italian government. Tne object
in view is to inspire greater confidence
in Italian wines by giving to the con-
sumers in tbe United States an official
guarantee of their purity and genuine-
ness. It is entirely at the option of the
importers to submit their wines to analy-
sis, but the greater number of them have
already signified their desire to do so.
The laboratory will issue certificates of
analysis to importers, and the casks and
bottles containing wine which has been
certified pure will be stamped and
labeled according to regulations imposed
by the Italian government. Importers
who ask from the government office tbe
analysis of their wines must at the same
time make a declaration that they agree
to accept the conditions established by
these regulations.

Auditor Lansing of the Southern Pa-
cific has been trying to make that cor-
poration appear as on the verge of bank-
ruptcy, in his testimony before the st-te
railway commission in San Francisco.
This railway lackey, in trying to defend
kis master, Mr. Huntington, is credited
with saying that he "despised newspa-
pers and despised the opinions of the
press." Mr. Lansing is not alone in
holding that view of the press; he has
tbe sympathetic concurrence of thousands
of crooks, thieves and various degrees of
blackguards, including those scurvy
scoundrels who do the dirty work of tneir
?mployera.

WHAT THE STATE ELECTIONS WILL
REVEAL

| Btate elections in years preceding* a
presidentialjeieution are usually regarded

specially important because of their
bearing on the national contest. The
platforms adopted by tbe respective par-

ties In state conventions, in such years,

fix the issues upon which tbey mean to
stand in tbe national convention. The
outcome of thj elections, also, is sup-
poaed to indicate in some measure the

drift of public optnion relative to the
presidency.

Tbis year, however, the slate elections
will have less political signilioancu than
usual. Of the forty-four slates only ten

trote this autumn. Counting Michigan
?nd Rhode Island, which voted in Arril,
there will be only a round dozen of stale

?lections this year. Therefore, it may be
?aid that nearly three-fourths of the
states will be represented in tne national

conventions without special indications
of preference in respect to the platforms
to oe adopted.

I..DH in tbe ten states wbioh vote next
November the results of the elections
will lose much of their political signifi-
cance because of the peculiar circum-
stances attending national issues. The
beneficial influence of tbe Wilson tariff,
for instance, has only bsgun to manifest
itself. A large percentage of voters who
anly a few months asto responded to the
blatter of Republican newspapers, now see
fcr themselves that tho whole country is
bounding into a condition of prosperity
under ita operation. The facts staring
them in the faoe speak for themselves.
Every passing day adds to the number
of voters who are convinced by the unan-
swerable evidence that comes in the in-
creasing hum of industrial activity. This
awakening to a true sense of the benefits
derived from tbe present tariff will nec-
essarily grow long after this year's elec-
tions have been held.

The Republican Hood of last year wbich
swept over the north last year, with the
notaole exception of California, reached
high water mark for the defunct McKin-
ley tariff. The subsidence of that Hood
was slow, but it has been sure. The dry-
ing up process will continue steadily,
after the Novembor elections this year,
and within a year thereafter it will be as
dry as a sand-bank.

Those are very pretty figures that the
state board of equalization has just fur-
nished as the property valuation of Cali-
fornia. Tue total is 11,132,712,674. The
last official estimate of tbe state's popu-
lation was 1.350,000, January 1, 1S!)4. On
that basis the total valuation is equiva-
lent to ncany $840 tor every man, woman
and child, or $4201 for every family, on
the naii.il estimate of live persons to a
family. A thrifty showing for a state
that will reach its forty-fifth anniversary
next Monday.

THE DIRECTOR GENERAL,

The prospect is good for a successful
Fiesta, now that the business men of the
city have taken hold of tha matter in
earnest, and the only thing left to insure
its proper consummation is the selection
of the right man for director-general. As
Mr. Meyberg will not consent to the use
of his name as a candidate, Dis decision
must be accepted. There are some men
who in many ways are qualified to act,
hut mere executive ability will not do;
tbe bead of the enterprise should havo a
bign social standing, a broad, liberal
mind, experience In affairs, decisiun, and
should be fieefrom the absorbing require-
ments of active business occupation, a:iu

must have that respect and regard of the
community which is only conferred on
men whose character and integrity are ol
the very highest standard. It is the good
fortune of this city to have a number uf
such noble men among its citizens, so
that the difficulty does not consist in the
want of material, but in the amount of
care in making tbe choice.

Among the names mentioned so far
none command more attention and re-
spect than that of Mr. John F. Francis, a
gentleman who in the highest possible
degree possesses tbe requirements for tbo
place. If he can be induced to accept
the position there can be no possible
doubt abou; the outcome of the fete be-
ing all that tue most sanguine can antici-
pate. He has the energy, tbe ability, the
standing and tbe regard and respect of
tlie people, so all well wishers to the city
and to La Fiesta will hope that he will be
the selection of tne promoters of the
affair, and that be will see that it is his
duty to take tbe position.

Los Angeles has broken, it is said, the
world's lecord in ihe issua.ice of build-
ing licenses on Tuesday,when permits for
thirty-four buildings, to cost $50,61&, were
issued. Tbe major portion of the new
edifices are to be homes.

The property Towner has the prospect
of paying the highest tax rate this year
ever known in the history of the city. And
what does he get for it?

AT THE HOTELS

E. Schweitzer of Chicago is at the Hol-
lenbeck.

J.C. Yale of San Francisco is a guest at
the Nadeau.

Gaorge H.Graves of New York is at the
Hollenbeck.

W. E. Howard of San Diego ia at the
Hollenbeck.

J. Lugsdin of San Francisco ia at the
Westminster.

J. D. Basnett of Oakland is slopping at
the Hotel Ramona.

W. W. Martin jfVentura is registered
at tlie Hotel Ramona.

Dan O'Neil, chief clerk of the Redondo
hotel, is at the Nadtau.

Joseph T. Clark of Philadelphia is a
guest at tbe Hollenbeck.

L. L. Morse, wife and mother of Ari-
zona are at the Hotel Ramona.

J. B. Anderson and wife of Pasadena
are stopping at the Nadeau.

J. A. David of New York has taken
apartments'at the Hollenbeuk.
~ D. Kriegahaber, a well-known manufac-
turer of Wolfville, Ky., is at the Nadeau.

H. V. Reeves, a commercial man from
New York,is quartered at tne Hollenbeck.

E. H. Kitteredee and W. J. Wilson of
Oakland are sojourning at tbe Westmin-
ster.

Arthur Young of the firm of Young ,fc
Co. of Chicago is staying at the Westmin-
ster.

J H. Rulofson and wife of San Francisco
have taken apartments at tbe Westmin-
ster.

J. B. Rea and E. E. Burgess, promi-
nent business men of San Diego, are at
the Westminster.

T. C. Drew una wife of Redlands are
spending a few days in the city and aro
guests ut ttie Hollenbeck.

W. H. Simms. a prominent attorney of
San Antonio, Tex., is stopping at the
Hotel Nadeau witn his wife.

Dr. S. f. Lee and son of Chicago are
visiting Southern California and are
stopping at the Hollenbeck.

S. B. Toby, general superintendent of
the Union Ice company of San Francisco
is registered at the Westminster.

Colonel W. L. Valentine, U. S. A., of
New York, and J. M. Ermernius, U. 8.
A., of Boston, are traveling together
through California and are making their
headquarters at the Nadeau.

Arrested on Soring Street
A. Pleger, a colored man, was arrested

last night by Officer Cicotte for creating
v disturbance on North Spring street.
I'leger was drunk and began to amuse
himself by insulting passing women and
trying to make an exhibition ol his
drunken condition.

Excursion Trains for San Diego
Saturday, ihe 7th, leave at 8:1.5 a. ra., 10
a. m., 4:25 p. m. Round trip,

Fifty cents round trip on Terminal Rail
road to Long Beach and San Pedro. Good
Soing Saturday and Sunday, returning

tonday.

Usi German Family Soai>

THE POLITE WORLD

On last Tuesday evening Miss Maude
Henderson was pleasantly surprised at

her home,
,r>47 North Lake Shore avenue,

oy a number of her friends, the occasion

being the celebration of her sixteenth
birthday. Refreshments were served nnd
the evening Hew by only too quickly with

music and games, and at a lute hour the
guests dispersed after wishing tbeir fair
hostess many happy returns of the day.
Among those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Henderson, the Misses Maude
Henderson, Abbie Clay, Nettie Gibbs,

Annie Sievert, Cora Penncbaker, Jennie
Spaulding, Nettie Clay, Rose Gibbs, the

Messrs. Hames, Vogel. W. Gibbs, Alder-
son, Spaulding and G. Gibbs.

Cnurch Social
A very unique and delightful entertain-

ment which was termed an "alphabetical
social " was given at tbe First M. E.
church, on South Broadway, last night.
The chucrh parlors were handsomely dec-
orated with date and fan palms, and
bright flowers made a most harmonious
contrast against tne dark green of the
loaves. As the guests entered they were
given a letter, the tirst one of their last
name, and at the conclusion of the por-
gram ie all guests wearing letters alike
made it their especial pleasure and duly

in introducing ea;b other and caring for
them during the ev«ning. In tnis way
all formality was dispensed with and a
most enjoyable evening was spent by all".
The ann or more guests that were coming

and going during the evening were cor-
dially received by Mr. and Mrs. J. 11.
Blanchard, Mesdames Wells, Miller and
the Misses Davenport, Miss Shepardson,
Miss Tlatt, Dr. Snavely and tbe Messrs.
Myers and Grern. Refreshments were
served and the following programme was
given, which was full of merit and most
acceptably rendered:

Soiig, All Hail the Power of Jesus'
Name.

Prayer and introductory remarks by
our pastor, Dr. J. W. Campbell.

Ingenious March, Tobaui, op. 219?Or-
chestra.

Boatswain's Story, Molloy?Vocal solo,
Mr. F. L. Fuller; piano accompaniment
by Will Ellis.

Bijou Gavotte, arr. Theo. Moses, op.
215- Orchestra.

Angela' Serenade. G. Braga ? Violin
solo by Paul Brown; piano accompani-
ment liy Will Ellis.

Vocal solo, selected?Mrs. Grace B.
Jones; orchestra accompaniment. (Mar-
ried folas, as well as those considering
the subject of marriage, are requested to
listen chiselv to the words of this song.
?Editor).

Miserere. Verdi, arraneed by Theo.
Moses?Flute and cornet duet; orchestra
accompaniment; Mr. A. L. Holt, flute;
Mr. H. 0. Sherman, cornet.

Master and Pupil, Hewett?Vocal duet
by Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Fuller; piano ac-
companiment by Will Ellis.

Tomorrow Will lie Friday, J. C. Molloy
?Trombone solo Mr. Len Shepardson;
orchestra accompaniment.

Danish Napofitai.ie, Tobanl, op. 220-
Orchestra.

Magnolia Social Club
The young people's Magnolia Sojial

club gave their second entortainment at
their hall, 110 Geary street, last Wednes-
day evening. It was a great success in
every respect. The hall was beautifully
decorated with palms, peppers and Jap-
anese lanterns. There was a large at-

tendance present and all were charmingly
cared for by the reception committee,
Messrs. A. Sittel, J. L. Rhoda and H.
Hartford. The programme was as fol-
lows: Opening address by Mr. A.C.Sittel;
mandolin and guitar duet. Messrs. Karn-
stens and Hartford; recitation by Miss
Gertrude Kennedy; piano solo by Elmer
Booth; okurina and guitar duet by tbe
Messrs. Hartford ; Miss Daisy Rhoda gave
a delightful recitation; there was a vocal
duet by the Messrs. Hartford ; a trio by
the Messrs. Sittel. Hanis and I.yon. a
recitation hy Messrs. J. Rhoda and Eddie
Booth. At the conclusion of the pro-
gramme refreshments were served and
dancing enjoyed until a late hour.

A Dinner Party

Miss Katherine Kregelo entertained in-
formally and very delightfully last
Wednesday evening with :i dinner at her
home, ou West Twenty-eighth street. The
table was redolent with a profusion of
rlowerj. and those who enjoyed the deli-
cious menu, besides the hostess, were
Mrs. Kregelo, the Misses Emma Braly
and Katherine Johnson, the Messrs. Ar-
thur Braly and Will Wolters. After din-
ner tbe party attended the Orpbeum.

Here and There
John Bloesser and family have returned

from Catuiina island.
Mr. Earl B. Sweet will leave today for

the east,where ha will attend the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania.

Miss Julia Mercereau entertained in-
formally and very delightfully with a
luncheon yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Holterhoff are
home from San Francisco, where they
have bden on a short visit.

Mr. C. W. Travor, one of the most
promising young artists on the coast, left
Wednesday fir a six weeks' visit to Chi-
cago and his old |nome at Detroit, Mich.

El Club Kspanol. alter a summer ad-
journment of two monttis, will meet thiß
evening at the residence of Mrs.Stoddart,
518 West Fifth street.

Tne engagement of Miss Anna Fostei to
S. F. Hammond of Pittsburg, Pa., is
announced. The wedding will take place
in tne latter part of October.

Miss Charlotte McVey, who has been
visiting her aunt. Mrs. L. C. Stanley,
will leave Sunday for ber home in Indi-
anapolis.

Miss Ada Jenkins, who has been the
guest of her cousin, Miss Jenkins, at her
h0me,4371 Weat Twenty-third street, left
yesterday for her home at. Marysville.

Among the guests ut Hotel Broadway
are: Mrs. t. L. Butler and son of
Yonkers, N. V., Miss Leanord of Phila-
delphia, E. H. Goldsmith of Watega. 111..
J. S. Reynolds and Mrs. J.W. Mahan and
children'of Bakersetild.

The Twins Had Been Separated

"Where did you get him?" asked Ser-
geant McOann'ot the Elizabeth street sta-
tion, as a man walked into tbe station
house last evening, leading a bright-eyed
9-year-old Doy by the band.

"He's been with me all ssid tbe
stranger, evidently troubled.
| "Why," said the sergeant, "he was in
tne back room only a few moments ago
and Idon't see how he got out, for
have been here every minute."

"That's this boy's twin brother, 1
guess," said tne man, as the sergeant led
the way to the back room, an* his state-
ment was correct. The lost boy, Allian
Nelson, 6 years oid,had become separated
from his fatner and brother yesterday as
they were about to board the Coney
island boat.

Believing that the boy lived in Eliza-
beth street, this city, the police had sent
him up lo that station. A pleasant fam-
ily reunion followed, and father and
twin sons returned home.?New York
Sun.

Kiverslde Excursion September Btli-oth
Tickets good returning Septerobei 10th.

Santa Fe trains leave at 7 a. m., 9 a. m.
11:15 a to., 4:25 p. m., 4:45 p.m. Round
trip, $2.35.

IRRIGATION

ABBOT KINNEY

There has never been a permanent or
valuable diversion of water Irom the Los
Angeles river below the city limits. There
is, in fact, no water to divart at that
point In the irrigation season. All the
water diverted for use by patties other
than the city has been and is diverted
within the city limits. The lowest of
these points of diversion IInear Seventh
street. Such diversions ara merely by
sufferance of the city, and to these no
legal rights do or can properly attach.

Perhaps the strangest thing in the con-
troversies that have arisen on claimed
riparian rights below the city is tho fait

lhat the principal agitator does not own
a root of land on the river, and is there-

fore not a riparian owner nor a possible
judicial beneficiary under any judgment
that might be rendered with the facts
properly before a judge.

The situation is substantially as fol-
lows :

First?The whole of the waters of the
Los Angeies river turneS into and run
down its sandy bed to the city line
would be wasted and dissipated before
they reached that point, so that no val-
uable water diversion could take place
there even though the whole city went
dry lor the puipose.

Second- There i< water enough in the
splendid water rights of the Los Angeles
rvor to irrigate the whole country south
of the city.

Third?The irrigation system of the
city is extremely wasteful. The water is
ran for long distances in open dltobea

through sandy land. The loss of water is
immense, both by evaporation and by
percolation.

Fourth?lt Is to the interest of the city
to have the land in and about it as pro-
ductive as possible. Land in our climate
is most productive under irrigation. It
is consequently clearly the city's interest
to so save and to so distribute the river
water as to cover the largest possible ter-
ritory, and this entirely independent of
any direct return.

Filth?The proper point of diversion of
al 1 irrigation water, whether for use inside
or outside the city, is the upper part of
the river and entirely above the point
where the water would ond does com-
mence to sink in the river bed.

From these facts and points it is ap-
parent that land owners below the city, it
prevented by the city from making diver-
sions within the city limits, can neither
have nor obtain irrigating rights by any
judicial decision,that would be worth any-
thing to them. Consequently the true
course for such land owners is to combine
with the citj upon a plan for stopping
the present waste of water and for tho
improvement of the existing system of
distribution, and for its extension so as
to cover the greatest possible territory.
This is equally the interest of the city.
Instead of quarreling over this question,
in which the true interests of all the par-
ties are the same, we should unite our re-
sources and energies for the common
good.

Tho Boy Ascended
A lingular explosion of an empty alco-

hol barrel occurred at toe residence of
W. G. Bentley, at Salem, Ore., the other
day, which blew his 11-year-old hoe to

the top of a pear tree, from which he fell
striking the barrel and nearly breaking
bis ribs and knocking him senseless.
His face was burned to a blister and his
hair singed off. The barrel had recently
been placed there hy a druggist, exposed
lo the sun, sitting nn the spiggot end.
Gas had generuted from the alcohol in
the wood, and when the boy jumped on
the barrel the explosion followed.

She: "They tol! me yon are fickle."
He: "Impossible! Why, I have been engaged to two girls now

for over a year."

TO THE EDITOR

[The Herald under this neading prints com-
munications, but aoes not assume responsi-
bility for the sentiments expressed.]

Typographical Errors Corrected
Editor Herald :?Allow me to thank you

for your generous courtesy in publishing
my reply to Mr. (lalpin's criticism of
pamphlet on Bimetallism. In view of
the importance of the question discussed
therein will you kindly allow me to cor-
rect two or three mia-printed words and
figures that seem to havo escaped the
notion ol your proof reader, ami tend to
impair tho force of theaiticle. For ex-
ample, in lino !!.'! from top of Hist column
the typea make me speak of gold and
copper beitis: of "equal" intrinsic value,
instead of "unequal". Again, the begin-
ning of the second paragraph from the
bottom of the same column makes me say

"there is, however, another kind of value
yet to be considered known as 'cuiu,'
whereas the original reads "tbere Is.
however, anothei kind or value yet to be
considered known as 'commercial value.'

A little further down in Ihe same col-
umn the types substitute the year 1808
instead of 1873, and again 1783*4 instead
ot 1873-4, as the time when the world's
minis were closed against silvor coinage.

By kindly inserting ibis little correc-
tion you will confer an additional lavor
on tho author of Bimetallism, etc. Z. M.

A View ol Protection
Editor Herald:?Youreditorial ot today

suggests tbe (inestion: Why do the large
majority of tourists from the eastern
slates travel east instead of west? One
,eason among others, is to be found in
the so-called "protective" tariff, tnouglit
by many to conserve American interests,
but which, ill some instances operates
in invor of the foreign countries "pro-
lert rtd" against, to long as LoUl ists can
meet a part or the whole of their travel-
ing expenses in coniequenoe of the sav-
ing effected by availing themselves of the
greater cheapness of certain classes of
European goods when purchased il
European cities, the payment of dut'es
upon their entry at American ports being
evaded, so long will much of the tourist
traffic lie diverted from tiie west. Pos-
sessing so many natural attractions all
that California needs is fair play. Trust-
ing that this pointer niav set some of the
reailers of your paper thinking over the
inequity of "protection." yours,

FREE TRADE.
September 4th.

Waked Up the Wrong Passenger

Said Toddlekins to Waddlekins,
A very homely pup.

"See. there's a sleeping pussie c»t;
Suppose we eat her up."

Tbev no'er had seen the like, I ween;
But then they thought, you see,

That such a soft and sleepy thing
No fearful foe could be.

But somethine strange, an awful change.
Came o'er the furry ball;

And what it was that happened next
They never knew at all.

Ah ! how they Hew, those noble two?
That most heroic pair.

Said Toddlekins to Waddlekins:
"Itmust have been a bear!"

?Churchman.

The search for petroleum in India bas
been singularly unprofitable, most of the
sources being too small in yield to pay
for working, while the richer deposits
are foi tho present too far removed from
means of transportation to be commer-
cially valuable except in liurmab.

Something new.?Try Wheatlet for
breakfast. H. Jevne, grocer, agent.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair. San Franeiaco.__
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Lead irig
As we do in our line we have the largest and
best selected stock of Men's and boys' Clothing
ever shown hereabouts. This season will be
a " hummer'! and we are right in it. Convince
yourself, inspect our

Styles
HULLEN, BLUETT & CO.;

101 North Spring St.,

201, 203, 205, 207, 209 W. First St.

RESORTS

IT/Irr\ j-\t T> A\fn\T A Cor. Sprint and Third, 1.08 Angeles. European; cer
XlUlJjjL. XvAItIUIN/V trally located; moderate rate. V. M. MALLORY. P

SANTA CATALINA ISLAND
1 mates, the wond-rlul characler

and clearness of ita waters, the bathing. Ashing, boating, goat and quail shooting aud ataglng
through beautiful mountain acenerv. Excursions on elegant launches free to hotel guests,

iirvrri r'rr<r»/~vrk/-"vl r? open for the fall and winter.

HOTEL METROPOLE aaaswr oBUIIOS

See railroad time tables for steamer connect!»a
\u25a0

BOSTON <a STORE
Telephone 904

1M111 IE
Special efforts in all departments to merit a crowded house.
Our patrons and the public have found it interesting and
profitable to attend this sale.

INDUCEMENTS

10-4 Premium Blankets, <3J7 (LC
Were $4; now - - - » *pL»\)D

All-SilkEiderdown Comforts, ?\u25a0%
Were $18, $20 and $24; now . - «PIV.*W»J'

Ball's Nursing Corsets, Z(\r
Regular price. $ 1.25; now - £/U»w

Ladies' Striped Taffeta Silk Sun (£3 QC
Umbrellas; were $5 and $6; now - - $0»00

Changeable Silk Parasols, QC
Colored borders; were $6; now - . sO

Double-faced Canton Flannel, t
For drapery; regularly 35c; now - - ID\/

'Single-face Printed Canton Flannel, 17*rDrapery patterns; reduced from 20c to - l**2 /̂

Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Combination Suits, QC/-»
Excellent value at $1.50; sale price, OQV

Ladies' French Balbriggan Vests, tSflr
Well worth $1.25, at r uUly

SEE PKGE 10. +

BOSTON oSSL STORE

Tmnsaets a genera! Banking business. Buys and sells Foreign and *Z\Ji
VmM Domestic Exchange. Collections promptly attended to. Issue letters of jA

credit. Acts as Trustees ot Estates, Executors, Administrators, Guardian,
\>Sf Receivei. Etc. Solicits accounts of Banks Bankers, Corporations and
{£\ individuals on favorable terms. Interest allowed on time deposits. Sale tdJ
JjjX deposit boxes lor rent.
sjv j Officers?H. J. Woollacott, President; James F. Towell, ist Vice-Pres. /LT%4J "Warren Gillelen. 2nd Vice-Pres.; J. W. A. Off, Cashier; M. B. Lewis, (i£4
Tm\ Assistant Cashier.

II Directors?G. H. Bonebrake, W. P. Gardiner, P. M. Green. B. F. Bslt,
.V/ H. J. Woollacott, James F. Towell, Warren Gillelen, J.W. A. Off, F. C. t2f\Howes, R. H. Howell, B. F. Porter. toy

?THE NATIONAL BANK OP CALIFORNIA
* AT LOS ANGELC3.

DIRECTORS:
O. H. CHURCHILL, O. T. JOHNSON, JOHN WOLFBKTLU M. H. SHERMAIt,
W. S DKVAN, E. F. C. KLOKKB, GEOROK IRVINE, N. W. STOWELI?,
JQHJ.M..C. MARgLE, T. E. NF.WUS, A. HAULEY JOHN E. MARBL

UNION BANKOFSAVINGS
CAPITALPAID IN $28,600

223 S. SPRING ST., Los Angeles, Cal.
OFFICERS «ho DIRECTORS

M. W. Stimson Wm. Ferguson W. B. BfcVag
Pr«H. TTe»Pmt Cuhwr

CO. Barrlson S. B. Mott R M. Baker
A.I.Pomeroy S. A. Butler

HJ ERCHANTS' NATIONAL
JM ....Formerly?

SOUTHERN CAItVORWIA NATIONLBANK
101 8. spring it., Nadeau Blk.

W L. GRAVES. President
WILLIAMR BOSBYSHELL Vice-President
C. N FLINT .. .Cashier
W. H. HOLLIDAY Aealstant Cashier

Capital, paid in gold coin $200,000
Surplus and undivided profits Sft.VOO
Authorized capital BOO.OCO

directors:
L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, William H. Avery

Ellas Holman, W. H. Holllday, Wm. F. Bosbr
shell, W L .Graves, Frank Rader, D. Reralok
Thomas (loa a,E. P. Boabyshell.

AIN (TREET SAVINGS BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY, Junction ol Main,
Spirint and Temple streets.Temple Blook)

Author zed eapiul *?J'22SCapltalpald up 8100,000
Five per cent paid on term deposits.
Money loaned on real estate only.

OFFICERS.
T. L DUQUE, President

1 N. VAN NOYS. Vice-Fresident
j. V. WACHTKL,Cashier

DIRECTORS.
H. W. Hellman, J. B. Lankerahlm,

I. N. Van Nuya, O. T, Jebnaon,
KaipareCohn, H W. O'Melveny.

W. G.Kerckhofl, T L. Duque.
Abe Haas.

LOS ANGELES SAVINGS BANK,
?130 N. Main at.

j.«, puter, Pres. 11. W. Hellman, V-Prei
W. M. Caswell, Cashier.

Directors?l. W. Hellman, J. E. Plater, H. W.
Bellman, L W. Hellman. Jr., W. M. Caswell.

Interest paid en deposits. Money to loan on
IPrat-elaas real astata.

OF LOS ANGELES.Capital itoca $400,000, ..BWj'i,,S.!!. d .u nd
,
d profits over 230,000

J. M. ELLIOTT, President.
W, O. KERCKHOFF. V. rraa't.

FRANK A. GIBBON, Cashier.G. B. SHAFFER, AM'tCathie*
DIRECTORS:

J. M. Ellllott, J. D. BlcknelLF. tj. Rtory, H. Jevne,
J. U. Hooker, W. C. Patterson,

Wm. G. Kerckhofl.
No public funds or other preferred deposits'

received by this bank

ANGELES NATIONALBANK.
J

UNITED STATES DEPOBITORT.
Capital *s^2noSurplus ? 37,500

Total 8537,500

GEORGE H.BONEBRAKE .Presides}
WARRKS GILLELEN Vice-President

E. W. COE ".\u25a0.*.'.'." ' Assistant Cashtet
directors:

George H. Bonebrake, Warren Gillelen, P. at
Gieen, Charlea A. Marrlner, W. C. Brown. A.
W. Francisco, E. P. Johnson. M. T. Allen, F. O.
HThfa* bank has no deposits ol either tha
county or oity treasurer, and therefore no pre*

lerred creditors

SECURITY SAVINGS BANK
AND TRCST COMPAWt?

148 8. Main st, near Second.
Capital Paid In $100,00s

Five per cent lntorest puid on term deposits.
Money loaned on flrst-olass real estate only.

Dlrector»-J. F. Rartorl, Tres.; Maurice a
Hellman, V.-P.; W. D. Longyear, Cashier)
Herman W. Hellman, H. J. Flelscliinan, M. I*
Fleming, J. A. Graves, C. A. Shaw, J. 11. Shauke
land. F. O. Johnson. W. L. Graves.

-r 1,81

////// / 1 \ |«»."«
STOVER'S SHINGLE CLAMP £?15-|srS
iueea&enta to tho wholesale trade. Office and Factory

Address all communications to I Afle Pact Pit*Cl" LOS Anjelei
W. M. STOVBtt, Inventor and Patentee. | ""5 fc rl***Jl" cal.


